RUFUS CHATMAN
January 20, 1952 - December 9, 2020

Rufus Chatman’s work here is complete as he was called to glory on Wednesday,
December 9, 2020 after a long health battle. His strong will to live; unwavering faith in
God, and love and prayers of family and friends carried him through these trying years.
Rufus Chatman aka RC was born on January 20, 1952, in Floydada, Texas to the
parentage of Velma and Wade Chatman who both preceded him in death. RC moved to
Dallas, Texas in the late 1960’s to start new adventures and experiences in big city life.
RC accepted Christ as his Lord and Savior over a decade ago.
If you asked a hundred people who RC was, everyone will give you a different story. Many
would say he was an “army sergeant, a great father, a movie star, a king, a cowboy, a
ladies man, or a brave man.”
Rc was most of those or maybe he was all of them. What we do know for sure, is that RC
was a storyteller. No matter the occasion, he had an awesome story to tell. He entertained
us, gave life lessons, and informed us of who he was, and where he came from. RC was a
cowboy; he loved his cowboy movies, and the Dallas Cowboys. He was naturally funny
even when he was serious, and always had the biggest smile.
He was preceded in death by his mother Velma Westbrook-Chatman, father Wade
Chatman, one brother; Louis Paul Chatman, four sisters; Mattie Mae Chatman-Chambers,
Wadie Mae Chatman-Bradshaw, Rosie Lee Chatman-Sims, Ruby Lee Chatman; and
nephew Alcedis Bradshaw.
He leaves to cherish his memory and great stories: three sons, Derrick (Malaine) Young,
Bryant Henderson, Charles Henderson; five daughters, Melinda Young, Melissa Young,
Lukeitha Henderson, Tammy (Rodney) Walker, Tandy (Larry) Reynolds; one sister Esther
Lee Chatman- WSilliams, twenty grandchildren, five great grandchildren, and a host of
cousins, nieces, nephews, and friends.
RC can now tell new and old stories to all family and friends that gone before him. He will
always be in our hearts and his stories will forever make us smile!
Until we see you again!

Events
DEC
17

Visitation

01:00PM - 06:00PM

Sandra Clark Funeral Home
6029 South R.L. Thornton, Dallas, TX, US, 75232

DEC
18

Service

11:00AM

Sandra Clark Funeral Home
6029 South R.L. Thornton, Dallas, TX, US, 75232

Comments

“

RC, was a good man he was a good friend to my Best friend Marilyn Daniels, she
was always looking out for RC, they took care of each other!! He Always said she
was the Love of his Life. You will be truly missed. RIH!!

Lavetta - December 16, 2020 at 07:33 PM

